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Eclipse Grievance Has Been Filed 
ThereÊhasÊbeenÊaÊclassÊac onÊGrievanceÊfiledÊregardingÊtheÊCounty’sÊdecisionÊnotÊtoÊallowÊemployeesÊtoÊ
rescindÊapprovedÊ meÊoffÊrequestsÊforÊtheÊscheduledÊbuildingÊclosuresÊonÊAprilÊ8th.ÊThereÊwillÊbeÊaÊthirdÊ
stepÊhearingÊheldÊforÊthisÊonÊAprilÊ4thÊbeforeÊtheÊLaborÊManagementÊmee ng.Ê 

 

 

Planning to Re re During Grace Period?  
TheÊdeadlineÊtoÊno fyÊHRÊthatÊyouÊintendÊtoÊre reÊunderÊtheÊpreviousÊcontractÊisÊMARCH 31st. YouÊ
shouldÊemailÊLisa Morey at lmorey@monroecounty.gov AND copy in Sco  Walsh at 
sco walsh@monroecounty.gov toÊletÊthemÊknowÊyouÊintendÊtoÊre reÊbyÊJuneÊ30th.Ê 

 

 
 

Ê 
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RegisterÊNowÊatÊ 

h ps://ac onnetwork.org/events/demin-bling-day-party 
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RED  SHIRT  THURSDAYS  
 

EARNÊTICKETS:Ê 

 1.ÊWEARÊAÊREDÊSHIRTÊ-ÊMUSTÊBEÊWEARINGÊAÊREDÊSHIRTÊTOÊRECEIVEÊANYÊTICKETSÊÊ 

 2.ÊHAVEÊAÊ“REDÊSHIRT”ÊSIGNÊHANGINGÊUPÊATÊYOURÊDESKÊ(includedÊinÊeveryÊnewÊ
 membershipÊfolder,ÊorÊaskÊyourÊstewardÊforÊreplacement). 

 3.ÊWEARÊANÊFSWÊLANYARDÊÊ(ThisÊhasÊchanged,ÊyouÊusedÊtoÊhaveÊtoÊshowÊyourÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
 unionÊmembershipÊcardÊtoÊearnÊyourÊ3rdÊ cket).Ê 

¨ NOT IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAY? SIMPLY E-MAIL A PICTURE OF YOURSELF IN YOUR RED SHIRT TO YOUR 
STEWARD TO ENTER  

 
 

 

 

WHY We Wear RED: Remembering Gerry Horgan  
AlmostÊ35ÊyearsÊagoÊGerryÊHorgan,ÊaÊ34ÊyearÊoldÊmemberÊandÊchiefÊstewardÊofÊCWAÊLocalÊ1103.ÊwasÊtruckÊ
andÊkilledÊbyÊaÊcarÊthatÊdroveÊintoÊaÊpicketÊlineÊduringÊtheÊ1989ÊNYNEXÊstrike.Ê 

 

AtÊhisÊfuneral,ÊaÊlineÊofÊthousandsÊofÊCWAÊmembersÊwearingÊredÊstretchedÊforÊmoreÊthanÊaÊmileÊaloneÊtheÊ
routeÊtoÊtheÊchurch.ÊÊEveryÊThursdayÊsinceÊthenÊCWAÊmembersÊwearÊredÊtoÊhonorÊGerry’sÊmemoryÊandÊtoÊ
showÊthatÊweÊareÊunitedÊinÊtheÊfightÊforÊjus ceÊforÊallÊworkingÊpeople.Ê 
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WhatÊisÊtheÊRochesterÊLaborÊCouncil?Ê 

WeÊareÊoneÊofÊnearlyÊ500ÊstateÊandÊlocalÊlaborÊcouncilsÊofÊtheÊ
AFL-CIOÊandÊareÊtheÊheartÊofÊtheÊlaborÊmovement.ÊWeÊareÊdem-
ocra callyÊelectedÊbodiesÊdedicatedÊtoÊrepresentÊtheÊinterestsÊofÊ
workingÊpeopleÊatÊtheÊstateÊandÊlocalÊlevel.ÊWeÊmobilizeÊourÊ
membersÊandÊcommunityÊpartnersÊtoÊadvocateÊforÊsocialÊandÊ
economicÊjus ceÊandÊweÊstriveÊdailyÊtoÊvanquishÊoppressionÊandÊ
makeÊourÊcommuni esÊbe erÊforÊallÊpeople—regardlessÊofÊrace,Ê
color,Êgender,Êreligion,Êage,ÊsexualÊorienta on,ÊorÊethnicÊorÊna-
onalÊorigin. 

TheÊRochesterÊLaborÊCouncilÊmeetsÊtheÊsecondÊTuesdayÊofÊeveryÊ
monthÊatÊ6Êpm.ÊFSWÊhasÊ6ÊdelegatesÊthatÊhaveÊvo ngÊrightsÊinÊ
theÊLaborÊCouncil.ÊAnyÊmemberÊinÊgoodÊstandingÊcanÊsitÊinÊonÊ
theÊmee ngÊtoÊhearÊreportsÊfromÊunionsÊthroughoutÊtheÊcounty,Ê
asÊwellÊasÊreportsÊfromÊtheÊLaborÊCouncilÊCommi ees.ÊJustÊletÊ
Chris naÊknowÊyouÊareÊinterestedÊ-Êpresident@fsw-union.org.Ê 

 

Above: Steward Barlue Allen and Vice President LaWanda Shipman showed 
up to the March mee ng in matching ou its. They swear they didn’t plan it.  
 

Right: Youth Deten on Worker Adam McFadden was sworn in at the March 
mee ng as the newest FSW Delegate  
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Join Rochester Next Up, AFL-
CIO for a townhall discussion: 

Unions in health and human 
services! In the last two years, 
there have been major strides 
in the Rochester-area among 
health and human service 
workers. We know that health 
care makes up the largest in-
dustry in our region, so advanc-
es for working people in health 
care will have an impact on 
everyone. 

Organizations that will partici-
pate in the panel include: 

· Rochester Union of Nurs-
es and Allied Profession-
als: These nurses won a 
major organizing victory at 
Rochester General Hospital, 
held multiple strikes and last 
year won a major contract 
victory. 

· SEIU 1199: The union that represents hundreds of workers at Strong Hospital was also in con-
tract negotiations to improve the standard of living for workers there last year. These workers 
went to strike as well and won significant improvements. 

 
· Federation of Social Workers, IUE-CWA: The Federation represents hundreds of social work-

ers that work for Monroe County. Over the last couple of years they have seen significant im-
provements in pay and growing activity among their members. Just last year they also won a new 
contract with many improvements. 

 
Each of these organizations will be asked to share some about how they organize their members, 
lessons they learned from these fights and how they have changed the lives of their members. Fi-
nally, we will ask: what do we need to do now? 

We hope that unionists, activists and health and human service workers from across our region will 
join us for this important and powerful discussion! 

WHEN: Tuesday, April 9th, 5:30p 
WHERE: Workers United Hall, 750 East Avenue (parking in back) 
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Tune	in	to	CWA’s	“Our	Power”	Radio	Show 

Don’t forget to tune in to CWA’s “Our Power” radio show—a justice-filled hour of talk, 
solidarity, and worker power! The show airs every Thursday from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
ET on KYOK. Listeners from across the country can tune in at https://kyokradio.org. 

WorkersÊRockÊisÊaÊpodcastÊthatÊfocusesÊonÊtheÊfactÊthatÊweÊcanÊchangeÊtheÊfutureÊofÊworkÊacrossÊtheÊglobe.Ê
MeetÊadvocates,Êhistorians,ÊunionÊleadersÊandÊhumanÊresourcesÊprofessionalsÊwhoÊhaveÊoneÊthingÊinÊcom-
mon,ÊtoÊchangeÊwhatÊisÊworkÊforÊtheÊmassesÊ--ÊhostedÊbyÊAmore eÊMiller.Ê 

h ps://open.spo fy.com/show/1OC8T9WBt0MNwN9pizUO4NÊ 
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Virtual Screenings of 'Storming Caesars Palace' and 'The Exchange Girl' 

In Honor of Women's History Month 

 

On Demand March 29th-31st 

The Exchange Girl is a short documentary about women working in 
dangerous conditions in silent film post-production. Those positions did 
provide women with an entry point to film work, but those jobs suddenly 
disappeared with the coming of sound. The film also explores how Mar-
garet Booth, one of the great editors, started her legendary career that 
way. (2023, 9 min, Directed by George Larkin)Ê 

Storming Caesars Palace - When Ruby Duncan loses her Las Vegas 
hotel job due to a workplace accident and accepts public assistance, 
she discovers firsthand the stigma and harassment by an over-zealous, 
fraud-obsessed welfare department. With Mary Wesley and Alversa 
Beals, Ruby creates a welfare rights group to fight for an adequate in-
come, dignity, and justice. They, along with low-income mothers across 
the country, form the National Welfare Rights Organization (NWRO) 
with the support of George Wiley, a chemistry professor-turned-activist 
and Frances Fox Piven, a radical social-scientist. 
Together, the mothers of the NWRO introduce a Universal Basic In-
come campaign with feminist Gloria Steinem at their side. 
 
Storming Caesars Palace shares the uplifting story of how a group of 
ordinary low-income mothers launched a revolutionary Black feminist 
anti-poverty movement in the 1960s & 1970s. (2022, 85 min, Directed 
by Hazel Gurland-Pooler) 

This feature and short are packaged together as one virtual screening. 
 
To watch, all you need is a free login on Eventive (you'll be prompted when getting a ticket). Once 
adding a film to your account, you can also choose to watch on your TV by downloading the 
"Eventive TV" app. 
 

h ps://watch.even ve.org/workersunitefilmfest2024 
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$$$   FREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE  $$$  

 

DONNAÊCASTLEBERRY 

InÊ2013,ÊNe WorthÊFinancialÊGroupÊlostÊaÊveryÊspecialÊemployee,ÊDonnaÊCastleberry. 

MoreÊthanÊsimplyÊanÊincredibleÊassetÊtoÊourÊfirm,ÊsheÊcontributedÊenormouslyÊtoÊtheÊhappinessÊofÊeveryoneÊwhoÊknewÊher. ÊSheÊ
wasÊaÊlovingÊandÊnurturingÊmotherÊofÊtwoÊwhoÊrou nelyÊplacedÊtheÊneedsÊofÊeveryoneÊsheÊknewÊaheadÊofÊherÊown.ÊHerÊcaringÊ
mannerÊandÊfriendlyÊsmileÊwillÊbeÊprofoundlyÊmissedÊbyÊallÊofÊus. 

TheÊNe WorthÊFinancialÊGroupÊDonnaÊCastleberryÊScholarshipÊFundÊawardsÊcollegeÊscholarshipsÊtoÊchildrenÊofÊunionÊmembersÊ
acrossÊtheÊcountry. ÊSinceÊ2001,ÊmoreÊthanÊ$240,000ÊhasÊbeenÊgivenÊtoÊfundÊtheÊeduca onÊofÊdozensÊofÊpromisingÊyoungÊmenÊ
andÊwomen.ÊChancesÊare,ÊyouÊknowÊofÊaÊfamilyÊthatÊhasÊbenefitedÊinÊyourÊhometown.ÊTheÊscholarshipÊprogramÊisÊaÊfi ngÊtrib-
uteÊtoÊanÊindividualÊwhoÊgaveÊsoÊmuchÊtoÊsoÊmany. 

TOÊAPPLYÊFORÊTHISÊSCHOLARSHIP:Êh ps://www.ne worth.net/donnacastleberry/scholarShips/ne worth-financial-group-
donna-castleberry-scholarships 
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FSW Stewards   

St Paul St (LaTonya)  

Barlue Allen - 1st & 2nd Floor  

Matthew Ferris - 3rd Floor  

Heather Yandricha-Strocko - 4th Floor   

Gina Macaluso - 5th Floor  

Timothy Buntley - 6th Floor  
 

CSSU/Public Defender (LaTonya)  

Maria Castellano 

Detention Center (Michelle)  

Lennie Murrell  

Westfall Rd (LaSonia)  

Darius Weaver - 1st & 2nd Floor  

Lara Festa - 3rd & 4th Floor  

Troy Coffie - 5th Floor  

Carol Wilson - 6th Floor  

Natasha Collins - 7th & 10th Floor  

 

MCH/Bivona/Jay St (LaTonya)  

Alana Johns  

 

FSW Executive Board   
President: Christina Christman  

Vice President: LaWanda Shipman  

Secretary: Julie Garrett 

Treasurer: Evelyn Evans  

Grievance: Michelle McGrain 

Grievance: LaSonia Simmons  

Grievance: LaTonya Wilcox  

Trustee: Brittany Everett  

Trustee: Tammy Beebe 

Elections: Percy Smith  

Health & Safety: Bob Way  

Social Action: Open  

Membership: Curtis Pound 

Communications: Suzanne Putnam  

CCRE: Deb Jackson  

Political Action: Open 

Education: Frederick McAllister  

Women’s: Monica Locke  

Organizing: Jillian Evans 

Mobilization: Open  

Retiree: John Rabish  


